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LeonardBatemanisri?w hihismid~80s and"is'stiU:s~rving:eIigineeringand the engineering
profession. This Working Paper providesthe'firsfpets6i1' stoty:ofhis long and varied career, from
the pre~giaduation yearSinWiririipeg;thro1i&hdisting~i~hedservice in the hydro-electric industry
in Manitoba, to ititeniatiorialpost-retitemelit consUlting and the presidency of the Canadian Society
for Senior Engineers~Ovet'the years;
;he ,dev~16:ped
,many fruitful and useful contacts in the hydroelectric netWorkbusiness outside Cartada,presentedpaperSto national and international coriferences,
and took a leadirig role in the advancement andrhfuiagement of the technology used within his
industry. This Paper also has three appendices,two of which provide basic information on the hydroelectric industry in Manit?ba, while the third lists a sele~tion of the papers the author has presented
and

published,
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In June 1995 the Coundl ofthbEngineeiirig Institute of Canada agreed that Working Papers on
topics related to its history and development,: tathe history- and development of other institutions
serving the erigirteeiingprofessioii in Canada,:arid to eiigineeiinggenerally should be published from
tirnetotime.
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division, which was responsible for the operationofthe systel11,.includingdirect responsibility for
all generation and transmission. He also had respol1sibilityforthe design and operation of the
system's communications. From then on, he was ci~eply.il1yply~clin hydrod~velopments in northern
Manitoba. Len rose through the ranks of Hydro, ~~c()mingqha.irl11ap
and CEOin.Ja.te 1972. Qn.his
retirement in January 1979 he becan1ea. consultapt.vvith.anil1t~mational praqtic~ .anda.ctively
undertook work in this capacity until 1992. Hey8erved.c.'I$
apadjunctprpfessoratthe Uniyersity of
Manitoba in the 1980s,and is presently semi-retil'ecl.He wasa.lso the last chai1'l11an.
of the Life
Members'. Organization of the Engineering Institute pf.Canada.apd the first president of its
successor,the Canadian Society for Senior Engineers, an EIC member society, steppingdowp from
this latter position in May 2004.
Len Bateman has been elected a senior life member of theInstitute of Electrical and Electronic
Engineers and a Fellow and life member of the Engineering Institute of Canada. He is a past
president of the Canadian Electrical Association, vice-presid~nt.of the CapadianNllclear
Association, and chairman of the Canadian National Committee ofCIGRE (Conseil International
des Grands Reseaux Electriques). He was awarded the Golcl..I\1eda.lof the. Canadian Counqil of
Professional Engineers in 1994, honorary life mel11b~rshipin the Asspciation of Professional
Engineers and Geoscientists of Manitoba in 2001, the Queen'8 Golden Jubilee. Medal in 2003, and
the Order of Manitoba, also in 2003.
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I was boni in Winnipeg'on Jan~ary14,1~1~;~d\,lCate~~~':~h~
~~blic schoolsystem,and graduated
from Grade XI with a high Schodlleavingcertificate in 1935. The Great Depression still dominated
these times, so I decided to obtain sdme~tedits towards university entrance by taking advantageof
the public school systeIil'spartial GradeXIVptogram; which o'ffered instruction in modem history,
English and mathematIcs; Howtwer,1his left,ple4tY ,6ftime for other pursuits. For example, our
teacher - Mr. C. A. E. Hensley - had built a photography1abbnitory with his own equipment, which
he encourageda few of us to use. I found this activity rewarding since my father had introduced me
to film development at a very early age. i.,:,:,
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For nie, this partial Grade XU program eridei;leadyin the year, as 1 was one of two students from
Kelvin High School chosenfor a c8teeiwiththeRoyal]~ank of Canada - at a starting salary of $400
a year: While this was not my idea ofajob,ldidlasfabout
five months in it. I then worked in a
variety of jobs, induding fanriil1g,harvesting;niining and surveying. It was while working with a
surveyor that I becameinteres1ed Antheniineral :c1aims' wew,ere surveying and in mining
engineering.<So,instead 'of playing poker with the 'gang~'in the evenings, I helped the surveyor to
do the computations. When:thisj ob was dver;a.nd in spite of having had no previous experience, I
applied for a prospector's licence and stak~d some claims of my' ovm. I carried the samples out on
my back, through the muskeg, to have them analysed.During that winter, 1936-37, I worked on the
CNR bridge

and buildil1ggang;.
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All of thesejOb~ pointed mei~'~e directio~ ofmoreed~~ation. The principal d~ficiencie~ in my
academic' backgrotlild 'leading~to the eiltranceiqualificationsJor engineering were in physics,
chemistryand a foreign langtlage: TO overcOmethese,I enrolled in the Collegiate Department of
United College;; now the UIiiversityof Whmipeg;:inthefallof,1937.
At that time, I WaSset on,
becoming a mining engineer and attending McGill Univ~rsity after the secondyear at the University
of Manitoba. For the foteignlanguage, I choseGer~an. This program kept me very busy.
It was a toughyeat, but I was~u~c~ssful;in~pit~':~fth~,d~anhaving sent my fathera letter after the
October exams to say that, in view of my sub-par performance, he should withdraw me from the
course and savehis money! Sincd was'paying my own way;'he~im.ply handed me the letter without
saying a word. Needless to say, I stopped hanging around with my friends, who were not in school,
and got down to some serious studying.The dean's cdmments ion the December ex~ wer~ ml1ch
more ehc6Uraging~By the end oftheyear.,J had the highest marks in the chemistry class.But life was
not an work. I participatedsllccessfullyinlong~dis1;ance cycling:and in college extra-curricular
activities such as the Drama Club; This Club~s:perfonmmce,of the play The Bishop's Candlesticks,
in which I played the bishop; was particularly memorable. The girl who made me up before/each
performance, EileeriCampbeII, becamemy date at school dances and for several years afterwards.
We were married in August 1943, after a six-year courtship.
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My first year engineering courses at the University of Manitoba. (U ofM) began in S~ptember 1938
and were taken in the old Broadway Bu~l~ings in downtowrtWinnipeg. For the secondyear, we were
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locatedat the University's Fort Garry Ca1tI.pus.FQJ"
two years,I took speciallecturesin physical
chemistry on Saturday mornings, as required for entranceto the mining course at McGill. I qualified
for McGill with good marks, but severalthipgshappenedtocbapge my plans..First,.World.WarII
had startedjust aswe began secondyear,but engineeringstudentsWere advisedtoproceedwlththeir
education before joining.up.SecQnd, I had wQrked undergro1lJ1.d
at M~ds~:t1,RedLakeGolgMine
during the summer of1940.andde~ige4thl;lt.minil1gwashbtte~lyth.e9~~~tfQtme:tQr@eSe,
as
well as.financial.reasons,r. drpppedth~.idea of goiI1.gJ.()tv1(j9Jll.,Ip-st~acl.~JetifQll~diipe!ectrical
engineering at UotM 7 one of the threebrahchesth.en6ffer~d. ...
..
.

Sinceit was wartime,stud~ntswei-~el1IQll~idif(theC§U1adiani.()Jf1~~:r~jJ'rfl,il1,i#gq()rps,aAdwere.
..

...

assuredof a commissi,qn Ongradua.ti6n. We weregiv~n regulal"ip.Uit~!rai~:ipgili\?ngiWith
our
studiesandwere tosp~l1,dtheslImmerof 1941ittainihgia.tCmPPiSbi1(:5;ieas~{)fl3rap.d.oh.H9Wever,
within .~.d~yof ~ivalthere,.. we.vyeresl1bje~t~dto :.astri~tJ11,~dical~{{atijinl:\ti()A,WhiqhT<failed
because.ofa heart.mtir.1"l1Wresulting from haYillg"ha.drhetii11a.ticfeY~f;a;.~~bUd.I.vv~ss~p.JhQme.
While heartbroken :..at.t11is
gev6Ioprl1eht,.I\Vasassur~dbyt4edoct~rtij~tth.e29u,ntryibadly#eeded
my servicesas an ~l1gin.~ertohelpwiththeWar~ffort. SQ iI'i$tea~O£imiat~tr~jI1in.g, I w?saQt;epted
by the city of Winhipeg'{$.fointed\1IJ6l§f9w~rP.l1l11t tQWqr~tb.#~~;~~~'m~Rnap.icalh~lpefThis
provided me..withuseittlpra9tiq<lle~Perie*ce.ati~la
.pro~oti9J.lt&c.el~~tflt;~1h.elper,iwl1~ch.
was
especially useful for JTlychose~fiel~.'
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In the fall of 1941 I returned to the Univeisityfoftny
final yefu-,duI"iIig which! was involved in
publishing The Slide Rule, the official yearbook of the UofMstudent engineering body. As it
happened,the editor, along with many others in our class who were exempt from writing fipal
exams,left to enter the service of their choice in March 1942, leavipgmy rysponsible for seeing tl:1~
yearbook into print, which! did. However ,to accommodate those leaying early,the CereI11oPY
of.
the Iron Ring, or the Kipling Ritual as it was usually called, wa§hc;ld.ew!yin Mqrcl1..It was at this
Ceremony that I wasa.sked by the assistant chief engineer of Win pipeg IIydrp; HerbeJ1.I".J3riggs,
if I would join the engineering.officeofthe compariyafter gradQ.qtiQl}.tac<;epted,ariqbypoing so
turned down at} earlier offer of employment from the CanadianG~l1eralElectric CoJ1lpany.And so
beganmy long association with electrical engineering in publicllti!itiesinManito\)a.

Winnipeg Hydro and Further Education!
My early years at Winhipeg Hydro, as the only electrical engi1)eer,notil1ll1CU1agemellt,
were busy
ones.I was involved in thedesigrt of water heater control programs to enablethe utility to,s\Vitchthe.
'water heater load off over the noon and <;:veningpeaks. Occasionally,we,had torunthe Amy Street
thermal plaht, with a capacity of 11 megawatts, to meet the peak demandinwinter,rnonths.J \Vas
,also.involveq. in thede~ign of the secondhalf of the Slave Falls Generatillg Station, for which Hydro
received peftnissionfromtheWartiI11ePrices and Control Board to order the required sted inlc;lte

J Appendicesland 2describe~fiet1Y'thedevelopmentof the c()rporatecotnpoh~nts'Oftheefectrical
supply
industryin Manitobaand someof its units. In addition, readersmaywish toref;rtoWB'J3!2003The Manitoba
ElectricalMuseumpndEducation Centreby Lindsay Ingram,datedMarch 2003.
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1944.
One of my most interesting projectsw~designingtl1e,geIlert\torcharacteristics to ensure that they
could energisethe138 kV trallsmissiqDsysJel11'
Wll~c;:4y.rasa.ri
integral part of the expansionof the
Slave fallsplalltThis
wa~thefirst ~ticl1'systel:n'ihM~itQb~;:'~4was chosensothat> in the event

of construcflorLlil th6seda:''s\\:i:he
'mi:ina!emeiits:of:sfualliiiti1ities~didn6t use COllstlltiii'en 'ineers

that I had limitations in non.:ellgineering skills and emolled ilia university evening course in public
speaking and in weekend courses in accounting and management. Later, I chaired the Business
Development Comm~tteeof the ltmior Chamber of Commerce.
I also realized,quite,q~i~~lyt~a.t the.r~yvas~~~h,m.~reto.~l ~~gineering education than was included
in a bachelQr's degre~C()1Jr$e'.s.Qfi~r944;I'enrb.I1~d.~~'ib~9.~ly:shident
in the electridil engineering

:::~~ ';~~ ~~~~,~~H{
~~~:~~.kW~~~;1~~i¥t$:~~':~::~;;~~~r:~a:;:~~:~nJ:~
~a~:~ :~
my career, aiMan~to~a,lIy(iI-(),:a:Uow~d'rllyeIlgill~~tillg~taffto '4(}the same;In,194~,after four very

intenseyearsof study aiidoffull-ti,rrle\vol'k desigri~rigandp'lanning ways 'to keep the lights on'
during the ~ar\ears'a~~aft~f,Iredeiyed~MScdegre'efrotnt~eUniversity.
My thesiswastitled,
A Mathemdtipall11~estigatioh()ftheRelative Importance of Mutual Impedance in Short Circuit
CalculationsforT~ansmissiohNetWor~s.
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In 1948, I also joined the Association of Professional Engineers pfManitoba (APEM),l~~#,~erving
on its Council and as its president in 1958.
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During the early post~far years,T was P~,rt,pf the Winnip~gHydJ9;t~~m(in.."olvedvfillft~~ ~~p',~p~i()n

~~~r::'~~~£~~~~~~W'l:r~;~t~~e~~&~t~~~~l~;~~~~~,;~r~~;~[i;~
the Winnipeg Electric,Co.rilpany(W:EG.)~ nOI:,its publip'6~hip~Jg9t?)V:in11ipegHydt9.~:,w'(j\il4a9p'ept
,
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responsibility for huil4ing 'the rie,xtgerieiitingstation ~'atP;iner.~llSq,rithe Winriip~gI{.i,,~f ,,¥thout
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Pointedu Bois GeneratingStation:the oldesthydro plant on the Winnipeg River

SlaveFalls GeneratingStation:downstreamfrom Pointedu Bois

5
adequate" gua1'~tee~from' thept6vi~cial; ~J~~ri1plent/$Oth~' g6vernment itselfuhdertook

to build

it throtighthe Departmellt
diN a#JIalR¥~pili.ces;f])oh~i:ld'Jvt.<Stephens
was deputy minister of the
Departinentand becam~resp(jnsibI elot thep~ojecfHow.ever:
With such rapi d groWth in 'demand
and
thediffitul ties '~nv61ved Inreaching~greem~nt\viththeprovhi~e;
Winnipeg H ydrotfudertook, on
its own initiative, to expandtheAmYStte~ttherm~lplaritbyaddingtwo new units of15 and 25 MW
to ensure that the city would not experience brownouts during periods of heavy demand in winter.

i~&U:

In. ilie meart.tl~e,~e gci
v~e~f ~~~~~~
to'feci
thesupp Iy induslr1 iri the provmce.
PlanC, as it was;caned,w6uidhaVegive~'YirIDipegH:ydro responsibilityfor all disti-ibution in the
GreaterWilinipeg 'area, artdthe M~it()ba'P6wettommission;a
'crown agency created in 1?19 to
,
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deliver power to rural ateas;would supply the test oftli.e 'pr6vince: The government also planned to
createa new agency to be responsible for ~l power gli~ercltloiiahd,
consequently>Hydro wouldbe
required to give up its two plant~ atfointe du B9is and,Slave Falls. Ho~ever~ these proposals did
not meet Wii~theapprovaf'oftheiWiiliiipeg
dty;:ete2toi~te:"Sd the governmentcieated a new
organization., the' Manitopa' Hydro'El~dricBbard;(MHE]3)iif1951,
iwith responsibilitY for
providing fQ:rthe jutilr£f'poWer riiquireIilerltsor thejjio"irice'~ pon Stephens was named the first
CbairmanoithisBoard.~;:';">~'::,~<:';';:'
'
","

'

Meanwhile, the first exPaIlsiou>at the fint} FaIls 'stiitid!1 'was"already underWay and was barely
,

meeting the" increasing 'power feCi.tLirettlentsresulting'from the"farm electrificatidn 'program.'Also,

the new MHEB purchased the stock of the Winnipeg Electric Company - Winnipeg Hydro's private
sector'competitor:' ther~by6btain.i~gthe'SeyenSist~rs)mdGreatF~lls plants on the Winnipeg River.
The private compariYl1adbeen
~up'plyirigp(jwert6th~.Manitdb~(Powei Cornmissionfor distribution
inthe rura1 areas: Talksnoyv gbt iliideiway bet\ve~rith(id~oari:laridthe City ~f Winnipeg to eliminate
competitiollwlthinarid
outside the city. The' ptoposahva~tor.theBoard to give its newly acquired
customers in the city to the publicly owned tltilitY arid ha~e;thecity give its customers outside the
city to t~e RoyverCommis~ion.
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These taIksconswried agreatde81,ofiirti~ betwe~n1948a~d1956 arid involved the Hydro team of
which I was amemberAt the'ehgineeiirig'1evd; we'discu§sddhowto interconnect the two operating
systemsto make;tl1el1~intos.'slngleOrie:Tests \v~ie" coriducidandthe res~lt was aninterconhection
that worked, <involving 'someadjustmerits, tothetTahsforri1ers~fthe vaIious termimils. From an
~

engineeringpbint ofview~~he~i1gine'etsfr9mtl1etw6!uti1itiesworked
to ensure that, if either of
them got into setioils difficultIes, the olliercould providetnem'eansto 'keep the lights on.'
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One of my closest c()lleaguesdudflg&eseta.lksw~sLin.dsayHovey~ whQ was the senior electrical
engineer with. WB;C and:8ft~r thetake6-vel'>b~cfuhea~sNtl:lf1tt()the
Board chairman arid took charge
of planning for the groWth 6fihe systeril.'AhholIghii?Ysenior by quite a few years, weco-operated

closely on such mattersastfansf6'iirie'r'
desigriririd'6h'the:'muiuaJ

as~istanceprbced1ires just
mentioned.
Fortunately,
these
were
never
needed.
This
co~operation
facilitated
our subsequent
discussions on the interconnection of the two electrical systems.
.

~

6
.

.

.

Meanwhile, ill 1948 I l1~dpe~~prQlllo~edto,operat~l1g
~!lginee~,with responsibilityfor:fue operation
ar{d maintellanceqftheWinpip,eg Hydroael~~4'{ca(sys!ew..In'i~521was promo!eda,gainalld was
named
gene~~l
sllp~ri~ten9.e~~
~I1,c6~ge()fp1:od1,1.ctipp.forfIydro,
'fhisposition ma<;le
me responsible
.
'
'.'...
""""""""""""""""""'
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not on~yfort~~ pperatio.~.?f~e ~y~t~~1,~\ut~!I~q.f9f)~!!,
P7H9P'~~1,~n the operating all?;m~ntenance
departments, and it was in thi~ posiFi9,nthan ;P~J9ip~tedJI}.the tali<smentioned above. .
.

.

While the e~gineering st~f~f H;d;6'~a~~~bi~' t611~dl;ali th~ work that wa~ in~luded in the
budget, I. felt vel)'. strol1gly ~ht'l.tfireprote~tiol). fo.r.~e ~q~ipl11.ent
in the power plants should be

provided~It~asFhere,.for~~~p~~~~aD~g~g~~Wie)~~(
~~~sformeroil constitllted
a hazardI
was no~prepar.ed.to.I~Y~With:Thc::,n::~lll!,)YI;1$th.at.
i~~d<;l#i9~to,aJI my other duties, Iun.dertook to
plan,
design
.aQdco~$~~t
:a.ppr()v.~~,':ijr~pi~te,ct~o~syst~rn.SJOf
plants.
rhey
not quite flIli$~ed\vheI1IJe*)ViWiip~gtiY~rp'in
fate '1956. H' the,
. two Hydro
.'
'.'
.' were
.

But bef~reth~n:,~~ gene~al,su~~~~~~~4~~t:J~~~,~~Ol~~~9I1S~bl~
i~~ t~ing over'rheper.~~nneland
properti~so(WE;C anct tr~~f~rrip.K :Wi~ip~~ gY4ropr9J?ertie~"outside the city,to the,Manitoba
Power Co1lll11ission.Th~s~1J~ta*m~ in'l,o\ v.e~~n~u.pp1)j~g P1e;)Yh;~~ipegTransi t CogJ.p~ny ~~re also

part ofthis arrangement. WEC had owned the transit facility, but the newly createdMHE~gave it
to the city of Winnipeg to be operated as a separateentity. Since Winnipeg Hydro supplied theDC
power to run ~hetrpHeYRJ1s~~,
.it r':as.~~ce~s.~ry
t9,c.°IPPW~t~~ cos~of maintainingtl1esefa.c.ilities.
But once these one:-timetas~s\y~r~ cp~plered,thi~g.s, ~et~le.d,dqwnin a more normal fashioJ?'
While'i,w~ls"v~ryb~s;.'~qB~q'~is~t{m;,pqw~i~i~~:p1.yjq1J;w#~

membership ~f the;t9~cil

APEM, I tool~the opportll1liry :t91o91q9,tPeJU~J.U'.e.,AsJ~avvj~, WJnnipeg Hydro was
,
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little opportunity to grow"e~cepti~"t~~d.i~~ib~ti9tl~usj¥~~s"a.~d this was, confined \yithin the
boundariespfthecity,of
;\Vi~~peg~;tJ;1eY~ereJ~.)95.5~I
felt the
need, strongly,
to seeka more,
challenging
positioI1 in myfi~ld~;
angactiyelYspughto~~,
'.' '
'
" ' , ,
.

.

In the fall of 1956, I read an advertisement~
insertedin a local newspaperby ~h~MHE:EJ,'fora
systemspl~ingengineeL> T~e.,po,si
ti o~HP.4Jtsrequ,i!~f!1e~Fsa.ppe.a.red
to offer the ~i~d of 9l1.allenge
I. was seeking, and Jt w~s 19.ca~~di~.}V;iI¥lipeg. ,I ~e.J;llt8se.e.~indsay Hovey, by. then a senior
engineerwiththeBo~q, M{h~t~l~ ~~th.,at~~i~te':lde.4to4?#s°'Wl planning in thefuh~re) father than
use copsul~ants.The. s~cFe.~sfu.t,a.ppljc,a.Ilti~()~~d
b~:w8rkipg~!th. him to organize ~newplanning
dePartment- sq!Ile~ipg H()v~Y~a.i,dJ
~()Hlcl~a~ily dl::t.l)e.J~o~ m~J8.see.the chairman~ DonStephens,
and left mewith,hir:n,. At~he~n~q~°'R'ime.etipg, ¥!~,§te.p~e.n:s(?ffered.me thejo,b, provi~ed my
departure from Winnipeg Hydro collld be amicably arranged with its senior management. I agreed
to take responsibilityJor thJs, Ialsopi~~us,s~d~he. ~9.ye;~ithl!1ywife) since it me.al1tgiving up
certainfringe:ben~fits;th!lt~a4~e.e~a.gFvm1:ila.~!f1~t()JIJ,Y
~~Y~P:~('lge
and that of myfamily asa city
employee. Appropriate azrap.,ge.m~i1t~
~e.!~d~~Y.,IIl~~e.a.I1.drnx!esignationfrom. ~il1nlpeg Hydro
became,effe.cti~eon 30N9yem.pe,r~959.,bYWhifJ) tirn.e I,ha~'W°und up my outstanding obligations.
-.,"
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NIanitob(HYdrb Eledf~c:B.°a'rd
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The Board's offices were onthelOtharid llih fl6brs(ofthe EleCtridRailway Chambers in downtoWn
Winnipeg. MIne wa~oh theIOth,some'distaiic~;fibrifIJi~dsayHovey, to whom I reported. He was
a fine engineer and tauglJ.tm{di'greatdeal, bhtpreferredt~ leave administrative details tome while
he concentratedon tecllriical ijiatters'.We*6lildoccasioii~l1ytravd together on Board business;We
went, for example,'to 'the Gen't81 EleCtricComp'any
iri'~chehectady,New Y ork,to do e,zpaIision
studies on its analogue AC networkcalcu.lator:'On~ aSpecf6f this study involved iritercoiuieCting
;'

the'combined Mmlltoba ;systerriWith
thatof theno~11\v~sHegi6n;6fOntario, alsoari isolated system.
This eventluillybecanie thef'first'intetcoMecti6i1:hetVJee:n'Mailitoba arid an adjacent utility I was
involvedwiili alltbe iritercohi1ebti8n~:th~tbt6ugeClf4ufing 'tti:V~ubsequentcareer with Manitoba
Hydro. I should comment that the demands'Ofsuch projects more than justified my having acquired
a master's degree! On another occasion,.I travelled to Vancouver on APEM business, with Don
Stephens' approval, and wpilethere mix~d Board and Council business.Mr. Stephenshad urged me
to take a few ext!a'dayst6becbri1eacq~alnted~t:hthe'pl~ntrpersonneI
ofBC Hydr6. asa result
of whi'ch ava!uable relatt()rishipwa.s'hiiguriwhich'servedbothut~Hties well in the years to come.
~y apPoint~eJlt to t~e~~sit~()hof Sy~i~~~~lari~iiig e~~f~e~i,'~i~aiclose relationship to' Chairman
Stephensthrohgh his deputY,Mr.)fI.ovey,;'ineanftb.atspe2~al
taskswereciften referred to irieby either
of these getitlen1e~:So,oh <~ft.ei~Iariiyed at the:I}<>afd's'Qffl(~~S,
I waS given a copy of the capital
budget by theMr: Stephensfuld ask~d to reviewii: It hadh~en piiftogethetby the engineering design
division and I hadl1otbe~tfpa.rty't6it~ae~el()pnien{6r th~;needJorthe projectsinduded in it. Atthe
same tIme.;pI'ahnini(~s~fundio]1<Wa:s'iniis \refy' e~l)i s~agesa(the Board. I found this to be a
sensitive task beca\lse 9£ thepossibiiiti~s for corif1idWiildhe, people in the division. But r think I
askedenollgh . irltellig~i1tqh~sti()Ils> to' s~tlsfythe \~hAifmail'Without alieni;Lting'the 9i\li8ion!
Nevertheless, I felt there was a strained feeling between engineering people and the planning
department that I was beginning to put together.
In doing this,'r chosenbtto'hir~seniOr'e~gi~eers~'oPtiri~iIist~adfor 'recentgraduatesWho.wereeager
to lean1 and to accept n6~challerig~s:Th~$eyoilrlg engiIi~e:rst06k their assignment dIrection from'
me. One ofth~In'-Vas R()YBillin8t()rt~'towh(jfutrts~lgned'i~ii~bi1itystudies andwbolatet became
internationally lllown il1this fietd. If~ny 6ftliel11\v~1'{~ip~dencing problemsaricl came for help,'
I always ~adJ timeforthern. If I CO1.lld
'not"provid~'the'arisW~r myself, I was able to coi1sult'
engineers iJ6therutilities~crbssthed6niinerit.
cdnta.cts'thai*ere
the result of my participation in
technical
sodi~ties,
througjiMitinip~ptirs'
~tte11'diri£fte6hMcal
'meetings. To
klloWwho
was''.
working on
the leading
edge of a particular :aild
subject
was extremely valuable.
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Once my staffhad m,asief~dth~fundafue'fthils6t pl~riihg~: it \V~~a relatively simple matter to 'apply
them to' the t~q\iireniehts6foli1>~re'ct:ficai~y~t~m:.';Ea~h proJ~d{~~~/then priced fot budget JiufpOSeS'
by
the engineering
division.
Unfortunately,l~tety~a.r~,\V~eri.ihadresponsibi1ity
this faile!i, t9 . remove all of the for
tensions
that had .
devel~ped
bet~eenthetw~
di~h~i6n.i.B~t'iri
alfe~giIie'ering
ftillctions, I was able to transfer people between divisionssOtiiat they would come ioappiedate the
work done by others. This proved to be successful in reducing the tensions.
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One interesting job I had aroundthi~ti;m.~ wa~ t,oinve~#gate:Jh.epossible interconnection of the
Manitoba system with the one in Saskatchewanoperated by the SaskatchewanPower Corporation
(SPC). Working with an~PC colleag~e>William R~id>w~; were able to convince our respective
utilities tha~economies '!{ere tope gainedthrough all,in~erc.o~~~tion, such as between,Brandon and
Estevan. InitiaHy>this w~mld 1?~ t:loneat 13~ kY> bt!-tit'V°uldbe~esigned for 230 kVoperation when
the condit~onsw~rranted) UIlt:lerto()kto 4r~ft 8.!1agre~In~nt.f9rreview by SPC>after an initial review
by the MHEB, manager who.was prese~tingthe p~()pos~ t? our ~oard. The Board's vice-chainnan,
Donald ~'. Thompson, apartper ina l~adi~g Winnipeg ,lavv,firm, also reviewed it. I~ was from him
I learned that "in any legaldocumen!, you~J1ouI4 SaY",,~atyoll mean and mea,nwh~t you say!"
Needlessto say, I was very explicit in 8l)ylater legalq.o.cumentI drafted. It was also pleasing on
same of these occasion$~o ,beaske4 wh~c~l~Wyer.di,d the,dr~ft! In any event, SPC fo~nd little to.
question in, the ane I di4 fox them, and it laid the foundations for several interconnectians between
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.'
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In 1950,afla~d afmajar~rapartia~s!p~~~r~don'th~R~dRh;~ralld
affected the city afWinnipeg
very seriausl~: it ~amecJase t() )eip.g eva~~~teci"Thisprompted the provincial gavernment to.
develap same short-term protectian measures,such as the 'building af dykes and pumping statians
to.pump aut th~ sew~rsW1dprev<fntbac~~11,pf1.aa~~pg~I!11955,
the gavernment IiiPpointeda Lakes
Winnipeg and ~anitaba f~aadCantral Board to. stl.;l4tw~ys and means to. alleyia~e the adverse
effects af passible fut¥re floading, n.atanly far the cJty ()fW~nnipeg, but also.for t1)elakes as well.
I was appointed by Ch~irman Stephensto w()r~ with tlle Flood Control Board on the Lake Winnipeg
flooding and on futur7 bydroelectiic.p°w.~rdev~19P~ents i~Manit()ba. There was great public
pressure tt) control t1)e poa4ing °ft~is lakesiI}ce t~ed~a.ge in 1950 had be,ensevere. It is
interesting that th~ Boardconclud~d. that .control..of.J.-~ke Winnipeg was feasible, but was too
expensive until some o.fthe proposed powercieveloPInents on the Nelson River in the north could
accur to.help share the ,costs.
'.;'
.
.
My work with the Flood Control Board gave me the opp~rt~nity to identify and assessseveralbright
and well qualifie(Iengineers who might'No~k with me.in the f~ture. One ofthern. was a ,German
engineer, K.arl' Renger, ~ithwhoItlllater
.did SOm?V~rY,inter.e~ting work on thyGr~nd Rapids
project andth~NelsonRiver deyel(}Pm.ent.Anoth~~\'\T~s~d.warciJ(uiper, the chief engineer bfthe
Board, who later joined the Faculty <;>f
Engineering a~the University of Manitoba as aprofessor of
hydraulics. He was agradu~te.()fttI~tJriiYersity ofQelft i~ HoUand and earned hismasier's degree
at the Massachusett~Institute..ofTechn.ology. JIe la~eiYfoi'ked with me on a part-time basis on
planning studies to deterznlnethe mqst e~0~6mic ~ay to 'pevelop the future growth of Manitoba's
hydro-electric
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the highest point adjacent to the Grand Rapids community, pick up the signal from Baldy Mountain,
the highest point in Manitoba, located in Duck Mountains Provincial Park, and cable it to the
community. So the staff had TV - even though it was limited to one station!
In 1963 studies began involving the federal government and Hydro on ways and means to develop
the Nelson River. The results were announced in 1966. They involved Manitoba in developing the
Kettle Rapids site on the Nelson, the diversion ofthe Churchill River into the Nelson, and the control
of Lake Winnipeg for the storage of water for the Nelson plants.
The federal government undertook to finance and build the HYDC transmission system from Kettle
to Winnipeg, using Atomic Energy of CanadaLtd. (AECL). The government provided a low interest
loan repayable by Manitoba Hydro when the load could support the payments. It was explained to
me by AECL president Lorne Gray that his company had been chosen becauseit was the only federal
agency that could spend money fast enough to suit the project! AECL and MH, together, hired the
Teshmont consortium of consultants in Winnipeg to design and build the linez,

This HVDC line reqUIreda reliable communicationcircuit andI suggestedthat it shouldbe ready
well aheadof the line to prove its reliability. I receivedthe requiredapprovalfor this from AECL.
This circuit was alsothe ideal vehicle to bring TV to the north, and I negotiatedthe arrangement
with the ManitobaTelephoneSystemthat it would provide the necessaryadditional equipmentfor
the useof the towersfor their commercialpurposes.But this wasnot entirelyto the liking of AECL!
I took my ;;oductioll s~p~rVisorYstJffi~;th~'K~ttl~~ite
peiore any work was done so that they could
assessthe future ne~ds ?f<?tit'orga~izati()n iegardiIlgS1:aff and equipment. I also kept myself
informed ortthe progiessofthestudies and the work. Progresswas reviewed frequeritlyat meetings
of AE~L, who had set~P. an operation in Winnipeg, the consu~tantsand Hydro. Thistriutrivirate had

to reachagreementon all of the important stepsin the clesignandconstructionof theline~

It becameevidente~dyin 1967. that the building of the HVDC line was falling behind.'The
consultantsblamedManitoba Hydro for creatingunnecessary
delaysin reviewing their work. The
chief engineero(Hydro, ThomasE. Storey,askedme to take over the managementof theproject on
Hydro's beh;ilf.ButI felt that, ifI did, authoritywithin our orgnizationwould be fracturedif, among
severalpart~qf it, one.partwas doing the planning and other parts the rest of the job. This was
ch~ged in May.1967'-Yhenlbecamedirector of planningwith responsibilitiesfor liaison with the
consultantsl:lrdAEC~onW.e[IVDC line andfor ~ll planningfunctionswithin Hydro. This really
wasa rMj~r~i]aUenge"'fld I workedveryhard.I erico,;~~~/reenginee1'S
to takemore
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- The firm, TeshmontCons41tantsInc., was formed in 196,6to provideengineering and project.

.

managementservicesfor the NelsonRiver TrarismissionProject in Ma!'iitoba.Theseservicesincluded initial'
feasibility studies,detaileciengineedngdesign,electrical and structuraldesign;constructionsupervisionand'. .
commissioningof the two +&':4;sbkY HVbc::transmissionlines and the converterstations'at Radissonin the north
and Dorseyat the southernt~rminus.The line lengthwas approximately900 km. Sincethat time. the firm has
provided servicesto a nuinber ()fmajor power prOjectsin North America.
'. .' ."
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responsibilityand so, bYdele'gatlng,\\'as'abieto togefthe job back on track and to satisfy the
constiltants~""""
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The schedule for the HVDC'lineto me~~'thelo;ad fo'("~casi'fo~'~aIiitoba Hydro was tight. So I
negotiated theMt intereOmlectiol{agte¥ient With tmeeAfueiican utilities in Minnesota: N orthem
StatesPower of Minneapolis,Minrikotao( orandForksaricl Ottertail Power of Otter Fails. They
agreedto provide the 90 MWneededto'ttiairitaiiiaIi ;adequatemargin in our system generation~and
we were able to purchase the shortfall for theT970 Wihterloadperiod.
:
'

..'
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The public hearings for this firSfinterconhectionwith theU~S.tie:line were held before the National
EnergyBoard (NEB) inWiIlIlipeg. I iri~d~the pi~nt~ti,ori<>Iibehalf of Manitoba Hydro and carried
theargunlents through to<a'sllccessfulicdri6hisioiiTo~getsome Jideaof what t6 expect at such
hearings,1had attended.paitol~eattibt
hearingtba:tBC Hydr()'W8Shaving before the NEB, and
this obviously helped.m~ ill WiriIiipeg:'TedBeddaid assistedrnein this work, but it still surprised
me that the generalmanagerof Hydro, William D. Fallis, let me lead on my fITst appearanCebefore
the Board.
This tie-line
has
been very
profitable
and
paid
for it~elf
in a very few" years.,
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The Kettle Generating
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oneumtfuiished in1970,
but the HVDC equipment was not The
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Kelsey Generating Station: the first plant built on the Nelson River (see Appendix 1)
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lines were physically ready to receive power, so we devised a scheme to use part of both lines as a
three phase AC line and connected a shunt reactor at Grand Rapids to hold the voltage down to
manageablelevels by drawing lagging current. We then got some of the power from the first unit into
the 230 k V system. This was a bonus and il11provedour security for 1970 with additiollal energy as
well as additional capacity. The following year the longest DC line in the world to carry finn power
was put into service. But this new techn910gywas not without growing pains. There was cause for
worry, but the system worked after smne significant adjustments w~r~ made. It is now one of the
most successful DC line projects ir service ~ywhere.
The decision had been l11adeto put six Ullits in at J.(.ettle,and this was a big increment for the
Manitoba system. I negotiated two new 230 kV interco1lI1ectionswith Ontario Hydro to permitthem
to buy some of the surplus Kettle power. This perrn,itted faster installation of the remaining units,
with associated savings. I also initiated discus,sionswith MPL of Duluth, Minnesota, for a second
interconnection to the u.s. market. This company had seenhow profitable the first one had been and
was anxious to participate.
I presented a paper at the World Energy Conference in Moscow in 1968. This was my first trip
overseas and I used the opportunity to visit so~e, installations that were of interest to Manitoba
Hydro. The only thing that marred the trip was the invasion of Czechoslovakia by Russia>which
occulTedduring the conference. We cancelled the post-conference tour in Russia and headedhome.
In 1969 there was a change of government in Manitoba and the plan to develop the Nelson River and
to divert the Churchill River was the subject ofmuc~})oli~ical.debate. The government~ppointed
an outside consultant, David CassMB.eggs,
to re"ie.wtheprpposal. ~oon after this, the chairman of
Manitoba Hydro, Mr. Fallis, took sickleaveapdI:eHre~LThe'n~"Y government apPointed Mr. CassBeggs to replace him. I was asked byth~ iie\yc:~aiiin.:~htoJ~~datask force to revl,ew ~ll aspects of
the Churchill diversion, which I undertook in additiotl torny normal planning diviMoll'Y9rk., The,
subsequentreport becameembroiled in political contr6versY"an~~hegovernment acceptedMr. CassBeggs' recommendation to divert the Churchill, with a lo""er Jlpw and other conditions.
'

These maj~r projects, negotiations andpliblic hearingsk~;t m~ve.rYbusy. In 1970 I WaSpromoted
to assistant chief engineer, a newly createdposition tha~:W.()tll(:(prepare
me for the position o(chief
engineer when Tom StoFeyr~tire4 }I11,?11,:,H:q~eyer,bAl1i$.ietirement, I 'Y.as,n~ed, general
manageror engiIi.eerlIi.g;witptespPI1s,~pi~itY.for
all.divisioIlsr~lajirig to engineering and the operation

of theutility.
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Late in 1912.,<Mr>Cass~B~ggsr~signe4
as_cha;irin~,6fM~lliit9Qa'Hydro. In NQ"~fAbet,-Premier
Sch~eyer ask~d. ',rl1~io'~8~~ptihe-pqsiti~ri
o(~ha.iiiriah~nclchiefexecutiveoffi6~f;\vhichI
did,
effectively on 16 Deceri:"l4er;A~I\ya.s~a,c~!eefengineer yviththe utility, it was a prollcl ancf~~citing
oppbrtunityforille, and~8nethat w~s~nibracedwithpri4e.by m~y of the 3600 staffniel1l~ers as a
'homegrown'CEOh~dbeenselected.
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contracts suffered from the severe inflation that occurred as a result of the Arab oil embargo in the
1970s, which required tough negotiations between the contractors and Hydro staff and which I was
called upon occasionally to mediate. These large capital expenditures also required significant
borrowing which, in turn, meant that more revenues were required to cover the cost of the interest.
So it becamenecessaryto institute major rate increases,although this was a common problem among
power utilities at this time.
The basic premise for the development of the Nelson River was that it would be less costly than the

alternative- thennal plants burning coal. I felt very strongly that the developmentof our natural
water resourceswas better than importing coal, and was also much betterfrom the environmental
perspectivesinceit did not contributeto the carbondioxide problemthat was, and is still, of great
concern.Time has proven this premise correct and, today, Manitoba Hydro has the lowest 'per
kWhr' ratesin the country.
In selecting the equipment for Bi-Pole 2, I recommended the use of water-cooled thyristors for the
first time in a DC line application. This later became the normal cooling method for this type of
European-made equipment. Its performance has been outstanding and has surpassed the most
conservative estimates for failure rates.It is very satisfying for an engineer to have the opportunity
to step out ahead into new territory. Sometimes this does causeproblems, but these can usually be
solved and the ultimate n;,:~uIL
is progress. When things work out satisfactorily the first time, such
as happened with the thyristors for Bi~Pole 2, it is a timeto rejoice and feel proud!
There were nianY'notablethi~gsthatI'cQuld re'~oid.fuat~ccuriedwhile I wal) chainn8I1oiHydro,
but IwilI Inentionoriiy~ few.F.9H~~~pl~;)I,~a:; ~~~~fpi ~he (ederal Departri1e~t ~t+radeand
Commerce to participate ipa trad~ii1i#iont6 ChinaAtlflng ~~gust and September1973'. twas the

senior pow~r ~til~ty officer in th~ . d~r~gati9n~wlii~h'incJucledrepresentativesfrom' associated
industries andC6#sulting firms, in addltioIl,totwo>fe4eraL6~fitial~. We spent a fewdaysiq Hong
Kong arid more than tw9 weeks in China,ass~ssing thest,atus ()fits electrical pow~:r industry and
systeni~.Thisprovi4eci. opport\Ulities for Canadian fir~sto~ee}{ assignmentsin China: Jhe resulting
departmerLta~
re.porto,~tli~edoirrfin.di,~~s~l~dmade
15 rec,oIt1rBendations~
'.,

'.

'.'

I ;eturned f~()fu.'th~th~I1aJriPi1t~la~~h8~i:o~septeiri~~r,18 a~d~~ft \vinnipeg al111ost
immediately
with Premier Schreyer ~~dthe' deputy wi~1st~rofme proyiJ)cial Department of Finance qn a bond~
selling trip to Bostori,Hartfo~d,N~wY:ot(;Chica.g(),tosNigeIe$aQd SanFrancisco.The trip was
successfulin r~i~ingful1a~ ~~th¥~~W6f~phdst6tid#.c¥;the)-Iydro constructionprogram. S()me'
.of the fi1liU1ciersIrnet duringitcai#eJatettqManit()b~td:i.()ltlth6construction activities in the north.
. I ~lso had anoiertriPtoidssia:ii'~~s~~;~iapioneeriri~experience
for Hydro, and happenedthis
way. Part of the construCtion program for the regulation of water levels in Lake Wirtnipegyvas a
spillway structure that had to be built at the strategic point in tl1er~verthat would.lI).~ke tiseof the
regulated outflow from the lake. The site Wasca!led Jenpeg.Th(logistics ofbuildingitwe~~such
that the power plant that wouldevei1t~~IIyh.t?~uilt aJth.l~s,itecoulclbe a~dedduring thec(jhstruction
of the spiIlw~y, 'Nit~an overall saving irLtl1.~pr6ject69~ta.~w~IIasinthe number of spiiIway gates
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that would bereqlliredJrb.e Nelson River haS'hiaIlypot~ntialpower sites, not all of which could
producepowerat the same¥it cost If Jeripeghad hot been.'associatedwith the regulating structure,
it would riot have been built aheadof moreecon()IIiicalsites. To match the power-use curve, it was
necessaryto increaSethe "-flow out of Lake 'Winnipegin 'the late fall and winter. The head at the
regulating sttucture would decreaseasthe flow wasincrea.sed,dueto the distance and channelsfrom
Lake Winnipeg, some70 miles (llOkr:ri)'upstream. This would require a variable pitch turbine
blade. A Kaplan unit at the low head of the Jenpeg site\wouldhave been very coStly, but the bulb
turbine - which the French had pioneered - would be natural for this site. The Jenpeg installation,
however, woUld be~e first iIiNorth Anlerica. Tenders were called and, much to our surprise, Russia
offered by far the lowest bid; Hydro'scOiicern waS, "Could they make such a unit?" Along with
some of Hydro , s engineeringstaff; I visitedfuelf manufadfuring facilities in Leningrad (now, again,
St. Petersburg) and found the Russian company Was a <sub-'contractorfor Nypric, a turbine
manmacMer in France, who had also bid on thebi.I1lJMbiries.,Wewere very impressed by the skills
the Russians appearedto have. They also offered a great deal of stainless steel in the design of the
unitst and the price was'veryfavourable: The'Staffrecommendedthe purchase of these units and,
becauseI had seen'theirbapabilitiesaffirstharld>
'1 was able to help Hydro's Board reach a

favourabledecisiori.The
installatiori\¥asasUceess
arid considerablesavingswererealized in the
construction of both the ~lant:and spillway Stnictures.:Iri some years, all of the water that passes
through th~Jenpeg Chahl1eldoWnt1i~'N~1~6nRive~.prOd1ices~netgy3
The high rates"of load grOWth experienced duringtheearly1970s
slowed and one ofthe;most
difficult decisions that I led the Hydro Board to make was to stop the construction of the Limestone
Generating Station in 1977. (~onstructibrt 'was resumed some six years later but, by that time, I was
a privateconsilltant and lio longer inthechair atHydr()~) Thecurlailing of the generation program
and the associatedadditioiuU transmissioh'ofenergy"frotn the north was a wOlTyto me. This included
the reliability of the DCsysteri1,'which was cartying a very large percentage of Hydro's firm load.
If this system should fail, the ptovincewould be mostly inthedar:k:W1til the lines could be restored.
So I discussedthe possibility of a highcapacityinterconileetion with Northern StatesPower (NSP)
of Minneapolis. A l~tter of intent was signed by both parties covering the installation of such an
interconneetioIl, should thetesuIts ofoutstudiespt6ve the economic value ofit to both utilities. The
key to the interconnectioriwas the diversity ofloads.NSP/peaked in the summer, while Manitoba
Hydro peaked in the winter. Hydro undertook to sell 500 Megawatts in the summer and to purchase
the same amol.lrltin the winter: One of themost imporiaritaspects ofthis interconnection agreement
was the ability of Manitoba Hydro to buy back as much energy as it sold, and this would be valuable
in times of drought or failure of the transmission system from the north. Construction oithe 500kV
line to Minneapolis began in 1978 and was completed two years later,
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The authorhasnotedthat later, in the mid-1980s,while doing somework at the office of PreeceCardew

in Brighton, England (see page 17), he reviewe,d ~ draft of ti:1e~ook Power System Economics by T. W. BeITie, a

memberof this finn. He notedMr; BeITi~'sinterestin J~np~.:artdc6ncWTedwith his view that, when developing
multiple sites on any river for priwerproduction, the lowest cost site is not necessarily the best overall economic
choice, due to a number of factors.
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(My concernfor the lossof high voltagelines wasput to the testin 1997,long afterI had left Hydro,
whena wind shearjust north of Dorsey,th~ southernterminal of the lines,took out 19towers in the
very early hours one moming. From an exporting mode, Manitoba Hydro instantly becamean
importer,but the public did not experienceanylossof power,althoughthey wereaskedto conserve
it during the next few dayswhile a temporaryconnectionwasput in place.The line to Minneapolis
provedto be a valuableback-up,aswell asa meansto sell surplusenergyto the U.S. Market, with
financial benefitsto the peopleof Manitoba!)
Thesekinds of technicalexperienceswere the I!lost rewarding,but therewere otherproblemsthat
brought me satisfaction.One such occurredwhen, during negotiations,Manitoba Hydro and the
InternationalBrotherhoodof Electrical Workers (IBEW) requestedthe servicesof a mediatorto
resolvedifferencesbetweenthem in orderto reachan agreementwithout a strike. I alwaysfelt that
managementshouldbe fair in dealingwith staff, andthis helpedto reachthe desiredsettlement.
. ..

. .

: ..
.

.

The challenge of running a large utility also brought its shareof administrative matters. For example,
Hydro negotiated the transfer of the last area of the province - with the exception of Winnipeg's
inner city, served by Winnipeg Hydro until it was purchased by it in 2002 - not served by Manitoba
Hydro. This was the town ofFlin Flon, which WaSserved by the Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting
Company (HBMS) from its Island Falls plant on the Churchill River in Saskatchewan.This transfer
would also improve the reliability of the local system and provide some back-up for Hydro's diesel
generating plant at nearby The Pas. The negotiation actually began not long after I joined Hydro in
1961. The chairman, Don Stephens, asked me to go to Flin Flon to discuss the possible
interconnection of their isolated system to Hydro. Although relations with the Gompany were
cordial, nothing was decided at this time. The .issuere-surfaced in 1972, when I became chairman.
I took the general manager, John Amason, to Toronto with me for discussions with senior people
at HBMS headquarters. The company was interested since, among other things, it needed extra
power for its smelter. Amason representedHydro in the disc\lssions that followed, which resulted
in the proposed interconnection being approved by both parties.

On anotherlevel, severalisolateddieselgeneratingstationsservingthe First Nations were retired
whenthe areasthey coveredwere connectedto the Hydro transmissionsystem.
Hydro developed - after discussionsthat included the Board - a new, simple yet dignified logo which,
on hindsight, has become a well-recognized symbol of the utility since it was introduced in 1975,
during my 'watch.'

In addition to servingas chairmanof ManitobaHydro, the provincial governmentappointedme a
memberof the Manitoba Water Commission.This organizationhad all sorts of problems with
drainage,flooding, erosion, and so on, referredto it. I used Manitoba Hydro expertsto help me
provide someworthwhile suggestions~ortheir solution.
I havesaidthat my appointmentaschairmanof ManitobaHydro wasnon-politicaL Yet I sometimes
haddifficulty avoidingpolitical situations.Consequently,when a changeof governmenttook place
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in the provincein late1977/my teriUie'w~sshbitened~hdIVJasreplacedin January] 979.But asI
look backoh these yearstroin1htvahtagepCjinlofffi6re'than25 yearsof private consulting practice,
I still have'ariintereStinthe Utility I wasableto mould so thatitcou1dbetterservethe citizensof the
province.Like most Manitobans,I am proud of Hydro.
"
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'~Retirement.:.;andConsulting
"
,,',

After retirillgfrarn Manitabaitydra Iturrled ta ccmsulting,aSmany engineers da these days, ta
pravide interest~cl in~ome.';I. wa~'imIIlediate1y"askedto go ta Brazil an an assignment and
negatiatedfi\iery goaG,conthid:fat my:~ervices''aver thehext few years. I saw a lat 'of Brazil while
I was assO~iatedwith IESA, the c6t1St1ltmg
firm,which \ivasthen engagedan the constructian 'of the
largest hydraplaritinthe
,
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warId atthattime,Itaipti.;'
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Initially, I called 111yawncompany BatemanCansulting Setvices'but, in view of the valume afwark
I wasdaing,I fallerNedmy accoUnumt's'ad:yiceand
lncoq,oraredhill August 1979 as Bateman and
AssociatesUIIlited~through'which

I~ccasioriallywork'today;:':

,

",'.

,

many other assignmetitsftom.manufaetlliiIlgandother companies, but turned dawn
those in less appealing coUntries.1 wasalsb retaiiled~byInternatianal Engineering afSah Francisco,
a divisian ofMamsan Knudsen, and by Pr&CeCardew'6fBrighton, England. During the 19808,as
I cantinuedtq cDnsult in vax:iausparts 'of the warld, I alsa participated in, and presented papersta,
theWarld En~rgyCanfereiices:lI1 the'1980slservedthl'eetetmsbfthree yearsas a adjunct prafessar
in the Unive~sity ofMariitaba"s'DepartmenfarElectrical arid Cofuputer Engineering. IIi 1987 I was
asked by' Hydro Quebec to' 'chair aniniei-h~tion.al,advisory'cDmmittee dealing with the planning,
design andaperatianofthe :DCline from its IlorlhefngeJleratIcin paint at JamesBay ta a paint near
BaSton.Thisas~igiunent conchlded n1'1992.Tnereafter,Tdidnot aggressively seek new wark and
only took 'on jabs that held speCial:interest.,:,
I was 'offered
,
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Professionafand Technidll. Organizations
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As meniiDnedearlier'intrns'paper)ljained
the Erigineering Institute 'of Canada (£IC) as a student
member i'n: 1'941. After joining Wifu1ipeg Hydro ini 942ilbecameinvolved with the Electrical
SectiDn'of the Winnipeg Branch, presentedpapersta it) and becameits secretaryand latercbairman.
I alSDserved in the early 19605 as vice-president far the Western Region, after which I faund my
duties at Manitaba Hydra precluded furtherparUdpcilion.I becamea Fellaw 'of the Institute in 1974
and a life member in 1984. I jained the Executive Cammittee 'of the Life Members' Organizatian
(LMO) in 1985, taking the chair in 1999. TheLMO tJecamea member society 'of the Institute in
September 2002. Its name was farmallychanged in May 2003 to the Canadian Saciety far Seniar
Engineers (CSSE), of' which 'I became'the faUnding ptesident.
'
,,';
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,;",'

I jained the Associatian 'of Professianal Engineers of Manitoba APEM - now APEGM, with
Geoscientists added - in 1948. In 1952 I was elected ta its CaunCiI. This coincided with increasing
responsibilities at Winnipeg Hydra, SDI was very busy! One of the advantages,hawever, was that
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Don Stephens,the founding Chair ofMHE~, was aJsoa Council member, and I got to know him
well. In 1958, I was elected president of APEM, but this was.my last year on Council as I wanted
to concentrateon my career.I did, however, serve on sevc;:ralcommittees, and was made an honorary
life member in 2002.
My interest in technical societies - and the presentation of papers to them - becameinternational. In
1968 I was named Canadian representative on the ClORE (Conseil International des Grands
ReseauxElectriques) Study Committee No. 14, which covered DC links. This prestigious position
gave me (and Manitoba Hydro) accessto the leaders in the world of DC transmission. I attended and
participated in the 1970 conference in Paris and in those that followed. In 1975 I was elected its
chairman. I had invited this committee to meet in Winnipeg in the spring of 1976, and this was the
largest gathering of highly skilled technical people in DC transmission to meet up until that time. I
chaired the committee meeting and the symposium that was arrangedin conjunction with it. This was
the first such 'joint' meeting that ClORE had held~ and there was some criticism as a result.
However, a special meeting was held in Rome in 1979, which I attended, and which established
criteria for symposiums - patterned after the event I had st:iged in Winnipeg! What had happened,
apparently, was that - as a relative newcomer to the organization - I was not familiar with 'the rules.'
I had imagined that an accompanying symposium would be a worthwhile event. History has proven
me right. In September 1976, and again in 1978, I presided over the Study Committee meeting and
symposium in Paris, whic~ was attended by close to 2000. .
My chairmanship of Study Committee No.14 wasthe first time a,Canadian had been electedto chair
one if ClORE's prestigious committees. It gave me a.seaton its Technical Committee, which
included the chairs of all 20 of its committees. In 1979, I had also been elected to chair the Can~dian
National Committee (CNC) of ClORE, which gave me a seat 011the Administrative Council along
with the representatives of 44 other member countries. I.realized that this Council had never met
in North America and sought support to invite its members to Winnipeg. This came unanimously
from the CNC members. Invitations were issued for the Council to meet here in 1983. It was a very
successful meeting with arrangements that included a re~~ption by the Governor General, the Rt.
Hon. Edward Schreyer, at Lower Fort Garry, which dates from the late 1820s, followed by a dinner
cruise through the locks to Winnipeg. I still hear favourable comments on this meeting. Even so, the
Council has not met again in North America. Through ClORE, I made many good engineering
friends from many parts of the world.
*****
.

Credits

Credit for the power plant photographs usedin the text of this paper~and for the map tha~precedes

the Appendices,belongsto Manitoba Hydro.
*****
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Appendix 1
The Electrical Supply Industry in Manitoba:
A Brief History
Manitoba is often referred to as the 'Electrical Province.' This is discussed in some detail in the
paper I presentedto the annual meeting of the Canadian Electrical Association in Banff, Alberta, in
1974,
and is theelectrical
first one listed
in Appendix 3.1t was one ofa seriespresented annually
to the CEA
by
a provincial
executive.
.
"

.

.

.

.

.

In 1882, the first street lights illuminated Main Street i~ ~innipeg. Following this, private industry
supplied the growing demand for electric power. A small thermal generating station was built in
1885 on Assiniboine Avenue, near Main Street. The firsthydro plant in Manitoba went into
operation in 1900 on the Minnedosa River, approximately one and one~half miles from where it
flows into the AssiniboineRiver. It was dismantled in 1924. The first large scale hydro plant was
at Pinawa, on a by-pass ch.annelof the Winnipeg River, and was put into service in 1906 by the
Winnipeg Electric Company (WEC). This plant was rated at 22,000 k Wand operated with a46- foot
(14 m) head.
was dismantled
in per
1961.
Its operationrt::stilted
power
being still
reduced
fromwas
the
prevailing
20It cents
to 10 cents
kilowatt-hour
- . which inthe
city rates
aldermen
thought
excessive!

.!

.

..

.

. .

Alderman John Cock\Jurn acquired the water rights for the Pointe du Bois site on the Winnipeg River
and transferred th,eseto the city of Winnipeg. This site was developed into what ~snow the oldest
plant still operating on the Winnipeg River. It has a 46Rfoothead and a rated capacity of72,000 kw.
The public referendum that approved the construction of this plant promised power for the consumer
at three cents per kW hour for the first 50, and at one cent for consumption greater than this. When
the first power wasdelivered from Pointe du Bois on October 16, 1911, a real scramble took place
to connect customers. Needless to say, WEC matched these rates to maintain its customer base.
The industrial load was coveted by both the newly created City Hydro - later fe-named Winnipeg
Hydro - and the private Winnipeg Electric Company. Injunctions to prevent raiding each other's
customers were common, but these were only available on working days. It was not uncommon for
Winnipeg Hydro to build a line into an industrial customer ill the city, beginning on a Saturday
morning, and connecting the customer on the Monday morning. This raiding resulted in parts of the
city becoming unsightly. with poles and wires criss-crossing the streets to supply customers.
Eventually, saner minds prevailed and, as a result of a case that went all the way to the Privy
Council, WEC and Hydro were ordered to share p9les. Each pole had space for primary and
secondary cross arms for' both utilities. This situatIon prevailed until the power industry was
rationalized in 1955 and competition in the city of Winnipeg ended.
..

.

~

..

..

..

The Government of Manitoba decided to supply power to the rura! areasof the province by creating
the Manitoba Power Commission (MPC) in 1919. Initially, it supplied power to the municipalities
which, in turn, sold it to their residents and commercial users. The Commission purchased power
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from WirmipegHydr6,beginning iri1919~<burs\viiched
to the ptivate companyin 1931becauseit
hadreserved30 MW ofp6werfroni theSeveifSisierssite atthe time the governmentgrantedthe
water rights there toWEC. Als6iIi 1931/the'govefifment passedlegislation that gave the
Commissionthe right to deliver power to ultimate users.by-passingthe municipalities,although
these still provided power forsuc~ u~~s~.~stre~t lig~ting. .
Beginning in"1919, the!Mariitoba electticalsupp1yitidustiy-included
three utilities: Winnipeg
Electric Company, which was investor owned; Winnipeg Hydro, which was municipally owned; and
the Manitoba Power Commission, which was provinCially owned. Some 30 yearslater, this changed.
Following World War II, the government undertook a farm electrification program. Neither WEC
nor Hydro could guarantee to supply electricity to the Commission to meet this growing load.
Consequently, the government createdthe Manitoba Hydro Electric Board (MHEB) and proceeded
to develop the Pine Falls generating station on the Winnipeg River to -meetthe anticipated load.
The first members of the Board were appointed in 1951 and, in 1953, it purchased the Winnipeg
Electric Company. Discussions on the ratiomilization of the industry were also begun with the city
of Winnipeg and the Manitoba Power Commission. These discussions resulted in an agreementin
1955 whereby Winnipeg Hydro gave up its distribution loads outside the city boundary to the
Commission. The Board gave the WEC's distribution load within the city to Winnipeg Hydro and
ou8ide of it to the Commission. The 1955 city boundary remained the service area for Winnipeg
Hydro for the next six years in spite of the amalgamation of adjacent municipalities with the city of
Winnipeg. In 1961, the provincial government revised the Manitoba Hydro Electric Board Act and
joined the Board with the Power Commission to fonn a single supply agency,which becameknown
as Manitoba Hydro (MH). This arrangement continued until 2002, when the Board bought the
Winnipeg Hydro system. One utility then covered all the electrical needs of the province.
The load growth that began with the fann electrification program continued well into the 19708.By
1955, it had led to the full development of the hydro potential of the Winnipeg River. Two thermal
coal fired generating stations were built at Brandon and.Selkirk to help meet the need for power.
They were followed in 1965 by the development of the Grand Rapids station on the Saskatchewan
River, where it empties into Lake Winnipeg. It provided the largest head in Manitoba, at 120 feet
(37m), and the largest Kaplan turbines in North America were installed in it. Also around this time~
the Kelsey station was built by MHEB on the Nelson River to supply power to INCO's new mine
at Thompson. It was originally isolated, but was later connectedto the Manitoba Grid. The first large
plant on the Nelson was at the Kettle Rapids site>built for service in 1970, followed by Long Spruce
and Limestone. The capabitities of these plants are given in Appendix 2.
Interconnections with adjacent provinces and states in the U.S. began in 1956. The first - to
Northwestern Ontario - was an isolated system. In 1960, another was added to Saskatchewan,
between Brandon and Estevan. In 1970, the first interconnection with the United States was
completed. It was followed, by 1980, by other interconnections to Ontario and to Minnesota, using
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a 500 kV.line to, Minn.~apo,li~. J ,pC!.rti.cipatecl)~i!~e,cl,is~us~iops
an4 agreements011,all of the
interconnections that w.ereplact1diwse,~vic~b.~tween~tWit()baHydro and the adja~ent provinces
and statesfrom 1960 up Mtil the Minneapolis tit1liq!,':,which was begun before I retired from Hydro
but was notcompletedUlltiI19~0.
,',

',,'

,

"

'

Finally, I should mention that Public Affair~at;~anitobaHYdrO' (POBox 815, Winhipeg MB R3C
2P4) has published a number,ofpan1.phl,etsand,bo()klet~describing its present components.
",'
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Appendix 2 .
leCtricalSupPly;Units in MaIiitoba:.
Stations
and
: Generating
,... . . .:.
. ...
.' '.:.Capabilities
.:.>

"E

Interconnected Capabilities:
.

Station

Location'

Winter
Capability
(kJt)

Number

...

...OfUnits....

ManitobaHydro:

-

Hydraulic

",','

Great Falls "Winnipeg

Seven Sisters

Pine Fall$

,

'

"

,

River

,:,6 ':

Winnipeg River

6

Winnipeg River,

6

McArthur Falls
Grand Rapids

Winnipeg River'
',8
Saskat6hewart)River" ";4

Kelsay
Kettle

Nelson River
Nelson River,

Jenpeg

"

;

LongSpruce

','

Limestone

Nelson River

LaurieRiver(2)

L~u~ieRiver

87,000
,
<;'

6 ." :

,10'
10
~
,:'

130,000

154,000

7
12 ,

Ndson'lUver
NelsonRivei"

,", ,',

54,000
472,000
211,000
1,228,100

97,600
1,007,700
1,347,100

10,800

,

, ;

Winnipeg Hydro:

Hydraulic-

,

Pulnle du Bois

,"

SlaveFalls

Winl1ipeg Rivet

Winnipeg River

'16

8

.

,

75.600
67,400

ManitobaH;ydro:
Thermal~ '. '. .

97,500
135,200

Brandon

Selkirk

5,175,000

Total Interconnected:
Isolated Capabilities:
.

.

ManitobaHydro:.
Four Diesel OS -

,

9,615

5,184,615

Total Generating Capability:

...

~
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App~nd,ix? ..
Partial List of Published ~apersb.y'L~onard A. Bateman
1. TheManitoba Electrical Utilities Story~ prese~t~dt~
~he'Canadi~ElectricalAssociation~
Banff,
Alberta, June 1974
2. Future Generation & Major TransmissionforManitoba's Power Requirements, presentedat the
meeting of the Engineering Institute of Canada's (EIC's) Winnipeg Branch Electrical Section, March
1959
.

.
.

.

.

.

3.
Long Range
Hydro Planning/or
Manitoba, presentedat tht: 74thEIC Annual General
Meeting,
Winnipeg,
May 1960.
. ..
.
..
.

'.'

.

.'.'

,

.

.

.

4. Speed Regulation' Tests on a Hydro Stati~l1 Supplying Clrl;/;olated Load, with LM. Hovey,
presentedatthe WintergeIieral meeting of the American ID:stitv~eofElectrical Engineers,New Yark,
December

1961

. . ..,

.'

.

.

'.'

5. Forward Planning St~dies Involving theEconomic Full' S,upplyLevel of Grand!?~pids
Generating
Station1962
of Manitoba Hydro, with K. Renger,presentedat the EIC Annuill General
Meeting, Montreal
'

,

'

",

,

"

"

,

,

6. On Interconnectio~s,presentedat the Spring'Meeting of the CanadianElectrical Association,
Vancouver,March 1965
7. Manitoba's
November
1967DC

Transmission
System,presentedat the Area
Power
Conference,
Minneapolis,
...
.
..
.
...

8. The +&- 450 kV Direct TransmissionSystemfortheNelsonRiver Project, withL.. S. B~t~erand
R. W. Haywood,presentedat the CIGREInternationalConferenceon LargeHigh TensIonElectric
Systems,Paris,France,June 1968
.
.
9. Manitoba's Power Resources,presentedat the Wodd Power Conference,SeventhPlenary
Sesssion,Moscow, August 1968
10.NelsonRiver DC TransmissionProject, with R. W. HaywoodandR. F. Brooks,p~eseJted
at the
IEEE-EHV Symposium,Montreal, October 1968
.

.

11. Energy Transport Requirementsin the Future Nuclear-Electric Age>with W. J~Ti$hinski,
presentedat the World EnergyConference,Ninth PlenarySession,Detroit, October1974.. .. ..
12. TheStory of the NelsonRiver, presentedto the EIC Congress,Winnipeg,October,1975

~
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13. TheIntegrated Powerhouse, with H. R. Hopper, presentedat the EIC Congress,Halifax, October

1976
14.TheChallengeof EconomicDevelopmentof Canada'sLow Head Hydro Potential, with others,
presentedat the WorId EnergyConference,New Delhi, India, September1983
15.A Reflectionon PastDecisions,AC or DC Transmission/orNelsonRiver and Churchill Falls,
presentedat the Fourth InternationalConferenceon AC & DC PowerTransmission,Institution of
Electrical Engineers,London, England,September1985
16. Canadian Pioneer Developmentin HV Electric Transmission,presentedat the Canadian
EngineeringCentennialConvention,Montreal, May 1987
To the above should be added:two presentedbut unpublishedOpeningAddresses,one to the
InternationalConferenceon DC Power Transmission,Montreal, June 1984,and the other to the
Conferenceon HVDC PowerTransmission,Montreal, October1986;andmany unpublishedtalks
and panel discussionson a variety of subjects, ranging from education,management,hydro
development,electricalengineeringand nuclearenergy.
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